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Abstract

GeneralizedVickrey mechanismshave received wide atten-
tion in the literaturebecausethey areefficient andstrategy-
proof, i.e. truthful bidding is optimal whatever the bids of
otheragents.However it is well-known that it is impossible
for anexchange,with multiple buyersandsellers,to beeffi-
cientandbudget-balanced,evenputtingstrategy-proofnessto
oneside.A market-maker in anefficientexchangemustmake
morepaymentsthanit collects.Weenforcebudget-balanceas
ahardconstraint,andexplorepaymentrulesto distributesur-
plusafteranexchangeclearsto minimizedistanceto Vickrey
payments. Different rules lead to different levels of truth-
revelationandefficiency. Experimentalandtheoreticalanal-
ysissuggesta simpleThresholdscheme, which givessurplus
to agentswith paymentsfurtherthanacertainthresholdvalue
from theirVickrey payments.Theschemeappearsableto ex-
ploit agentuncertaintyaboutbidsfrom otheragentsto reduce
manipulationand boostallocative efficiency in comparison
with othersimplerules.

Introduction
Theparticipantsin anexchange,or agents,cansubmitboth
bids, i.e. requeststo buy itemsfor no morethana bid price,
andasks, i.e. requeststo sell itemsfor at leastanaskprice.
Exchangesallow multiplebuyersto tradewith multiplesell-
ers,with aggregationacrossbids andasksasnecessaryto
clear the market. An exchangemight alsoallow agentsto
expresslogical conditionsacrossbundlesof differentitems;
for example,an agentmight want to buy “

�
and � ”, or

sell “
�

and � , or � ”. Following the literatureon combi-
natorialauctions(Rothkopf et al. 1998;de Vries & Vohra
2000)we call this a combinatorialexchange. Applications
of combinatorialexchangeshave beensuggestedto excess
steelinventoryprocurement(Kalagnanamet al. 2000)and
to supplychaincoordination(Walshet al. 2000).

The market maker in an exchangecollectsbids andasks
andclearsthe exchangeby computing: (i) a setof trades,
and (ii) the paymentsmadeand received by agents. In
designinga mechanismto computetradesand payments
we must considerthe bidding strategies of self-interested
agents,i.e. rationalagentsthatfollow expected-utilitymax-
imizing strategies. We take as our primary goal that of
allocative-efficiency: to computea setof tradesthat maxi-
mizevalue.In addition,we require:
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–individual-rationality(IR), or voluntaryparticipation,such
thatall agentshavepositiveexpectedutility to participate.
– budget-balance(BB), suchthattheexchangedoesnot run
ata loss.

Another useful property is incentive-compatibility(IC),
which statesthat truthful bidding (submittingbid and ask
prices equal to an agent’s value) forms a Bayesian-Nash
equilibrium. In other words, every agentcan maximize
its expectedutility by bidding its true values,given that
every other agentalso bids truthfully. A strongercondi-
tion is strategy-proofness, suchthat truthful bidding is op-
timal whatever thebidsof otheragents.Strategy-proofness
is useful computationallybecauseagentscan avoid game-
theoreticreasoningaboutotheragents.

Unfortunately, the well-known resultof Myerson& Sat-
terthwaite (1983) demonstratesthat no exchangecan be
efficient, budget-balanced(even in the average-case),and
individual-rational. This impossibility result holds with
or without incentive-compatibility1, andeven in Bayesian-
Nashequilibrium. Instead,onemust:
(a) imposeBB and IR, and designa fairly efficient but
incentive-compatible(or perhapsstrategy-proof)scheme.
(b) imposeBB andIR, anddesignafairly efficientandfairly
incentive-compatiblescheme.

Wefollow (b), anddesignamechanismfor combinatorial
exchanges(with multi-unit and regular exchangesas spe-
cial cases)thatpromotesreasonabletruth-revelationandrea-
sonableallocative-efficiency. Themechanismcomputesthe
value-maximizingallocationgivenagentbids,andcomputes
paymentsto reducetheutility for non-truthfulbidding.

Earlierauthors(Myerson& Satterthwaite1983;McAfee
1992;Barbera& Jackson1995)havefollowedapproach(a),
deliberatelycomputingallocationsthat are inefficient for
truthful bids from agentsto achieve incentive-compatibility
or strategy-proofness.We do not believe their schemesex-
tendeasilyto combinatorialproblems.Furthermore,we be-
lieve that our schemeis particularly usefulwith bounded-
rational agentswith incomplete information about other
agents,becausesuchagentsareunableto fully exploit the
“holes” for manipulationthatremainin ourdesigns.

A Vickrey-Based Payment Scheme
Our particularapproachtakestheVickrey paymentscheme,
andadaptsit to make it budget-balanced.Without theprob-

1As it must,by therevelationprinciple.



lem of BB, Vickrey paymentssupportan efficient, IR, and
strate� gy-proofexchange.

We interpretVickrey paymentsasan assignmentof dis-
countsto agentsaftertheexchangeclears.BB is achievedso
longasthemarketmakerdistributesno morethantheavail-
ablesurpluswhentheexchangeclears.Thepricingproblem
is formulatedasan optimizationproblem,to computedis-
countsto minimize the distanceto Vickrey discounts.We
derive the paymentschemesthatcorrespondto optimal so-
lutionsto a numberof differentdistancefunctions.

Theoreticalandexperimentalanalysiscomparestheutil-
ity to an agentfor misstatingits value in bids andasksin
eachpaymentschemeacrossa suiteof probleminstances.
The results,both theoreticalandexperimental,make quite
a compelling argument for a simple threshold payment
schemewhich providesdiscountsto agentswith payments
morethana thresholddistancethantheirVickrey payments.

The Thresholdrule increasesthe amountby which an
agentwith a large degree of manipulationfreedommust
adjustits bid to have a usefuleffect on the price it finally
pays,while leaving unaffectedthe manipulationproperties
for agentswith a small degree of manipulationfreedom.
The effect is to reducemanipulationand boostallocative-
efficiency in comparisonwith otherschemes.

Let usintroduceanexampleproblem,thatwe will return
to laterin thepaper.

Example. Supposeagents1, 2, 3, 4. Agents1 and2 want
to sell

�
and � respectively, with values���	� ��
������� and���	��� 
����	�

. Agents3 and4 want to buy the bundle
� � ,

with values���	� � � 
����	���
and ����� � � 
����! "�

. The effi-
cient allocationis for agents1 and2 to tradewith agent3,
for anetincreasein valueof $36.

The mechanismdesignproblem is: given bid and ask
pricesfor

�
, � and

� � from theagents,whattradesshould
takeplaceandwhatpaymentsshouldbemadeandreceived?

Vickrey Based Surplus Distribution
Themarketmakerin anexchangehastwoproblemstosolve:
winnerdetermination, to determinethetradesexecuted,and
pricing, to determineagentpayments.A commongoal in
winner-determinationis to computetradesthat maximize
surplus, the differencebetweenbid pricesandaskprices.2

Thesetradesimplementtheefficientallocationwith truthful
bidsandasks.

Thepricingproblemis to determineagentpaymentswhen
the exchangeclears. In this sectionwe describean ap-
plication of the Vickrey-Clarke-Grovespricing mechanism
(Vickrey 1961;Clarke 1971;Groves1973)to anexchange,
which often fails BB. The presentationis for a combinato-
rial exchange,in which agentscanbid andaskfor bundles
of itemsandexpresslogical constraints,e.g. “exclusive-or”
and“additive-or” constraints,acrossbidsandasks.3

2Thepaymentschemespresentedin thispaperarealsoapplica-
ble with any (ex antefixed)constrainton feasibletrades;e.g. any
level of aggregationin matchingtrades,or sideconstraints,e.g.on
thevolumeof tradeor degreeof dominanceby a singleagent.

3Vickrey paymentsin exchangesfor homogeneousitems,with
andwithout multi-unit bidscanbe derivedasspecialcases(Wur-

Computingpaymentsin a Vickrey-basedexchangealso
requiressolving a numberof winner-determinationprob-
lems, once without each agent that trades. Winner-
determinationis NP-hard for general combinatorial ex-
changeproblemsandintractableasproblemsbecomelarge.
However, our current focus is on the incentive proper-
ties of novel Vickrey-basedpaymentschemes. Tractable
winner-determinationis notourpresentconcern.Thisnoted,
the paymentschemesproposedareimmediatelyapplicable
to tractablespecialcasesof combinatorialexchanges(see
Kalagnanamet al.) Future work should explore the ef-
fect of layeringour schemeson top of approximatewinner-
determinationalgorithms.

We first definetheVickrey paymentsin anexchange,and
thenarguethatthefailureof BB isquitepervasivewith Vick-
rey paymentsin exchanges.

Vickrey Payments

Let # denotethe setof agentsand $ �&%!�(' � ' � '*)+)*)-, de-
note the set of items. We neednotation for a trade; let.0/21 %�34�	'5�6'*��,"7 897

denotean indicator vector for a trade,
suchthatagent: buysitems

%*;=< . / � ;0
>�?�	'@; 1 $ , andsells
items

%�;A< .0/ � ;0
B�C34�	'@; 1 $ , . Let D � � . � '+)*)+)+' . 7 EF7 
 de-
notea completetradebetweenall agents.

Bids andasksdefinea reportedvalue, G� / � . / 
 for a trade.0/
, comprisingbuys andsells. Bids indicatepositive value

for buying a bundleof items,while asksindicatenegative
valuefor selling a bundleof items. For example,if agent
1 submitsbid � � � '*�*��
 andask ��� 'H�	
 , then G���	�JI �	'+��'@��KL
M��*�6' G���!�JI �6'5�6'*3F�NKO
��P3Q��' G�����JI �	'*�	'*3F�NKO
����

. The valuesfor
othertradesareconstructedto beconsistentwith value

3R
for sellinganythingotherthanitem � , zerovaluefor buyingSUT %!� � , , andno additionalvaluefor buying morethan
bundle

� � .
Let DWV denotethevalue-maximizingtrade,givenreported

values, G� / � .X/ 
 , from eachagent,with total surplus Y�V �Z / G� / � . V/ 
 . Tradesmust be feasible, so that supply and
demandis balanced,given a model of aggregation. Also,
let �[Y]\ / 
 V denotesurplusfrom the value-maximizingtrade
withoutbids(or asks)from agent: .

By definition,theVickrey paymentto agent: is computed
as: ^`_Na b[c d / � ��YF\ / 
 V 3 Y V\ /
whereYWV\ / is thevalueof tradeDWV to all agentsexceptagent: , i.e. YWV\ / � Y�V 3 G� / � . V/ 
 . Negative paymentŝ

_Na b[c d /Me �
indicatethat the agentreceivesmoney from the exchange
afterit clears.

Wecanexpressanagent’sVickrey paymentasadiscount,f _Na b[c d / , from the payment, G� / � . V/ 
 , the agentwould make
givenits bid andaskprices;i.e.

^`_Na b�c d / � G� / � . V/ 
g3hf _Na b[c d / ,
wheretheVickrey discountis computedas:f _Na b[c d / � Y V 3 �[Y]\ / 
 V
The Vickrey discountis alwaysnon-negative, representing
smallerpaymentsby buyersandhigherpaymentsto sellers.

manetal. 1998).
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Economic Properties. Vickrey paymentsareIR, becauseYWVjik�[Y]\ / 
 V by a simple feasibility argument,and also
strategy-proof. The proof of strategy-proofnessis omitted
due to lack of space,but closely follows standardVickrey
proofs, for exampleseeVarian & MacKie-Mason(1995).
However, BB will often fail in anexchange,aswe show in
thenext section.

Vickrey Budget-Balance: Success & Failure
Now thatwe have definedVickrey paymentsin a combina-
torial exchange,let us outline somecasesin which BB is
achieved and somecasesin which BB fails. We will see
that budget-balancefailure is quite pervasive with Vickrey
paymentsin exchanges.

Standard Exchange. First, considera standardexchange
with bidsandasksfor singleunitsof a homogeneousitem.
In this casetheexchangeis clearedby sortingbids in order
of decreasingprice and asksin order of increasingprice.
Bids are matchedwith askswhile the bid price is greater
thanthe askprice. It is well known thatVickrey payments
arenot BB in this environment.

Let
^9l m[npo

denotethe smallestsuccessfulbid and
^ \F�mqnpo

de-
note the largestunsuccessfulbid. Similarly, let

^`l rJs[t de-
note the largestsuccessfulask and

^ \F�rJs[t denotethe small-
est unsuccessfulask. In the Vickrey scheme,every win-
ning seller receivespayment̂̀

_Na b[c d svuqwxw �zy|{-} � ^9l m[npo ' ^ \]�rJs�t 
 ,
whatever its own askprice, andevery winning buyer pays^ _Na b[c d m ~+� ��y2��� � ^9l rJs�t ' ^ \F�mqnpo 
 , whatever its own bid price.
Thefollowing conditionis requiredfor BB:

Claim 1. Budget-balanceis achievedin a simpleexchange
for homogeneousitemsandsingle-itembidsandasksif and
only if one(or more) of the following conditionshold: (1)^`l mqnpo � ^`l rJs[t ; (2)

^`l m[nLo � ^ \]�m[nLo
; (3)

^`l rJs[t � ^ \]�rJs�t .
Proof sketch. BB holdsif andonly if

y2��� � ^`l rJs[t ' ^ \]�m[nLo 
 iy|{-} � ^ l mqnpo ' ^ \]�rJs�t 
 , leading to cases: (1)
^ l rJs[t i ^ \F�mqnpo

and^`l mqnpo���^ \]�rJs�t ; (2)
^`l rJs[t e ^ \F�mqnpo

and
^`l mqnpo���^ \]�rJs�t ; (3)^`l rJs[t i ^ \]�m[nLo and̂

`l mqnpo(��^ \F�rJs[t .
In otherwords,eitheroneor more of the supplyor de-

mandcurvesmustbe “smooth” at the clearingpoint, with
thefirst excludedbid atapproximatelythesamebid priceas
thelastacceptedbid, or thewinningbid andaskpricesmust
preciselycoincide.Thus,wecannotexpectBB with Vickrey
paymentseven in a standard(non-combinatorial)exchange
exceptin specialcases.

Combinatorial Exchange As an exampleof BB failure,
considerthatagentssubmittruthful bidsin theearlierexam-
ple; i.e. asks(

�
, $10), ( � , $5) andbids (

� � , $51), (
� � ,

$40). Y�V �P���43?�*��3����P�	�
, ��YF\]� 
 V � �[Y]\X� 
 V ���

,��YF\ � 
 V �P�	�
, and �[Y]\ � 
 V �P���

. Agent 1’s Vickrey pay-
mentis -10 - (36 - 0) = -46, agent2’s is -5 - (36 - 0) = -41,
agent3’s is 51 - (36 - 25) = 40. Theexchangerunsat a loss
of $47to themarketmaker.

One-Sided Vickrey-Payments First, a positive special-
case. Claim 2 gives a sufficient condition for BB in the
special-casethat Vickrey discountsare only allocatedto

agentson one-sideof an exchange,i.e. to all buyersor to
all sellers(but not to buyersandsellers).

We defineaggregationon thesell-sideaswhenbidsfrom
multiple buyerscan be combinedto matchan ask from a
singleseller, andaggregationon thebuy-sideaswhenasks
from multiple sellerscanbecombinedto matcha bid from
asinglebuyer.

Claim 2. Budget-balanceholdsif Vickrey paymentsare im-
plementedon one-sideof an exchange, and whenthat side
hasnoaggregation.

Proof sketch. Simple, just show that this BB holdsfor
each“cluster” of tradingagents,andthereforefor theentire
exchange.

Bilateralmatchingis a special-case,with no aggregation
on eitherside; i.e. Vickrey paymentsarebudget-balanced
if implementedfor at most one agent in eachtrade, for
examplewith tradesclearedat either the ask price (buy-
sidestrategy-proofness)or the bid price (sell-sidestrategy-
proofness).Similarly, the single-itemVickrey auctionis a
specialcase(andstrategy-proofto buyersbut not theseller).

The GeneralizedVickrey Auction (GVA) is the VCG
mechanismfor a combinatorialauction, in which there is
a single seller andsell-sideaggregation. The GVA is BB
becausethe buyers,but not theseller, receive Vickrey pay-
ments. The auctioneersimply collects the total payment
madeby thebuyersandpassesit onto theseller. As suchthe
GVA is strategy-proof for buyersbut not for theseller. An-
otherproblemis that the sellercansometimesreceive less
thanher ask price. Considera sellerwith an ask price of
(
� � , $10) andbids of (

�
, $8) and( � , $8) from different

buyers. Eachbuyer receivesVickrey discount$6 andpays
$2,but thesellerneedsat least$10.

One-to-N models We canstatea generalnegative result
for Vickrey paymentsto all agents(buyersandsellers)in a
combinatorialauction.

Claim 3. Budget-balancefails with Vickrey paymentsto all
agentsin a combinatorialauctionexceptin thecasethatno
buyerrequiresa Vickrey discount.

Proof sketch. Simple, just show that the sellerextracts
all of thesurplusasits Vickrey discount.

Intuitively, BB fails in thiscaseunlessthemarginalvalue
contributedby eachbuyer is zero, i.e. unlessthe surplus
in the exchangeis the samewith any oneof the buyersre-
moved.

Budget-Balanced Payment Rules
In this sectionwe take BB andIR ashardconstraintsand
proposemethodsto distribute surpluswhen an exchange
clearsto minimizethedistancebetweendiscountsandVick-
rey discounts.Thechoiceof distancefunctionhasa distri-
butionaleffect on theallocationof surplusandchangesthe
incentive-compatibilitypropertiesof theexchange.In alater
sectionwedemonstrateusefultruth-revelationpropertiesfor
theVickrey-basedschemes.

We do thefollowing:
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� Formulatethe pricing problem as a mathematicalpro-
gram,� to minimizethedistanceto Vickrey paymentswith
BB andIR ashardconstraints.� Introducepossibledistancefunctionsandconstructcorre-
spondingbudget-balancedpaymentschemes.� Presenta theoreticalanalysisof eachpaymentschemein
a simplebiddingmodel.

Mathematical Programming Model
Weformulatethepricingproblemasalinearprogram,to as-
sign surplusto agentsto minimize distanceto Vickrey dis-
counts. Let Y V denotethe availablesurpluswhen the ex-
changeclears,beforeany discounts,and ��V���# denotethe
setof agentsthat trade.Eachagentmayperforma number
of buys andsells,dependingon its bids andasksof other
agents.We computediscounts� � � f � '+)*)+)N'HfW�F
 to min-
imize the distanceL�[� ' � _Na b[c 
 to Vickrey discounts,for a
suitabledistancefunctionL.y|{�}� L�[� ' � _Na b�c 
 [PP]

s.t. �/O� �9� f / � Y V (BB)f / � f _Na b�c d / '�� : 1 � V (VD)f / i � '�� : 1 � V (IR)

Constraint (BB) gives worst-case(or ex post) budget-
balance,suchthat theexchangenever makesa netpayment
to agents. We might also substitutean expectedsurplusY V for Y�V andimplementaverage-case(or ex ante)budget-
balance.Constraints(IR) ensurethat truthful bidsandasks
areindividual-rationalfor anagent,with aworst-case(or ex
post)non-negativeexpectedutility. Constraints(VD) ensure
thatno agentreceivesmorethanits Vickrey discount.4

In addition to the standardL � and L   distancemet-
rics, we also consider the following functions: (a)
L ¡0¢	�[� ' � _Na b[c 
4� Z /]£g¤v¥ ¦p§@¨ © \ £ª©£ ¤v¥ ¦p§J¨ © , a relative error function;

(b) L «6�[� ' � _Na b[c 
¬�� /]£ ¤v¥ ¦p§@¨ ©£ © , a producterror function;

(c) L ¡0¢ � �[� ' � _Na b[c 
�� Z /¯® £ ¤v¥ ¦�§J¨ © \ £ ©�°O±£ ¤v¥ ¦p§J¨ © , a squaredrelative

error function; (d) L ² ¢ �[� ' � _Na b[c 
�� Z / f _Na b[c d / � f _Na b[c d / 3f / 

, a weightederror function. TheL � metricprovidesno

distributionalinformation.
We drop agentswith

f _Na b[c d / �z�
from all models,and

simply set
f / �³�

for theseagents.

Payment Rules Rather than solving problem [PP] di-
rectly, wecancomputeananalyticexpressionfor thefamily
of solutionsthatcorrespondto eachdistancefunction.Each
family of solutionsis aparameterizedpaymentrule. For ex-
ample,the Thresholdrule,

f / �&y2��� � �6'5f _Na b[c d / 3 � 
 for
someparameter�Ui � , solves[PP] for theL � distancemet-
ric. For large � , Thresholdallocatessmall,or no,discounts,
while for � �j� ThresholdallocatesVickrey discounts.

To understandtheconstructionof Thresholdfrom L � con-
siderthesimplestcase,whenconstraints(VD) and(IR) are

4The (VD) constraintsare not redundantfor certaindistance
metrics,suchastheL ´�µ0¶q· ¸ metric.

DistanceFunction PaymentScheme DiscountDefinition
L ¹ , L º Threshold »(¼N½6¶O¾	¿JÀQÁ5Â ÃLÄ+Å Æ�ÇÉÈM¸

L ´�µ Small ÀQÁ5Â ÃLÄNÅ Æ if ÀÁ@Â ÃLÄÊÅ ÆXË�È
L ´�µ ¹ Fractional Ì0ÀÁ@Â ÃLÄNÅ Æ
L Í µ Large À Á5Â ÃLÄNÅ Æ if À Á@Â ÃLÄÊÅ ÆXÎ È
L Ï Reverse »4ÐÒÑ`¶ÓÀÁ@Â ÃLÄÊÅ Æ�¿JÈM¸
- No-Discount 0
- Equal Ô

Table1: DistanceFunctionsandPaymentSchemes.

Rule Vick Equal Frac ThreshReverse Large Small
Agent1 -46 -22 -25.6 -28 -22.5 -46or -10 -35or -10
Agent2 -41 -17 -20.6 -23 -17.5 -5 -41 -5 -30
Agent3 40 39 46.2 51 40 51 51 40 40

Table2: Paymentswith DifferentRulesin theSimpleProblem.

not binding, andperformLagrangianoptimization. Drop-
ping theoutersquareroot from theL � metricandintroduc-
ing Lagrangemultiplier ÕÖi � , we have

y|{�} Z / � f _Na b[c d / 3f / 
 �Ø× ÕÙ� Z / f / 3 YWV 
 . Now, computing first deriva-
tivesw.r.t.

f /
andsettingto zero,we have

3Q� � f _Na b�c d / 3f / 
 × Õ �Ú�
for all : .5 Solving, this equatesthe dis-

tanceto Vickrey discountsacrossall agents,
f _Na b�c d � 3Ûf � �f _Na b[c d � 3�f � �C)+)*) , andwith budget-balancewe find

f / �f _Na b[c d / 3 � Z /ÒÜ f _Na b�c d / Ü 3 Y�V 
5Ý6< ��V < . This is the Threshold
rulewith parameter� � � Z / f _Na b[c d / 3 Y V 
5Ý6< � V <�� Õ Ý�� .

Table1 tabulatesthepaymentrulesfor eachdistancefunc-
tion, andalsoincludestheEqual rule which is not Vickrey-
basedbut dividessurplusequallyacrossall agents,andthe
No-Discountrule (seealsoFigure1). Eachpaymentrule is
parameterizedwith �hi � , exceptfor Fractional, which has
parameter

� �ßÞ=� �
. Theparametersthatgive BB in each

schemecanbeeasilycomputedfrom Vickrey discountsand
availablesurplus.

Example. In Table2 wecomparethepaymentsmadewith
eachpaymentschemein our simpleproblem. Notice that
neithertheLargeor Smallschemesprovideusefulguidance
abouthow to distribute the discountacrossthe two sellers,
thisdependson how thetie is broken.

Theoretical Analysis
In this sectionwe develop simple analytic resultsfor the
amountof manipulationan agentwill perform with each
paymentscheme.Themodelpermitstractableanalysis,and
provesinterestingbothfor theinsightit providesandfor the
closecorrespondencethat we find with later experimental
resultsfor combinatorialexchangeproblems.

Wechooseto analyzeanexchangein whichbidsandasks
arefor singleitems. Later, in our experimentalanalysiswe
comparethepaymentschemesin combinatorialproblems.

For buyers(theanalysisis symmetricfor sellers):
(1) Every agent : has value � / for a single item (drawn
from somedistribution à / �O� 
 ) andchoosesto manipulateby

5First-orderconditionsarenecessaryandsufficient for optimal-
ity in this problembecausetheHessianis positive definite.
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reverse

 x x+C  v 
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 x x+C  v 

small

 x x+C  v 
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Figure1: Bid price áHÆ (x-axis)againstadjustedbid price áHÆ�Ç¬À�Æ
(y-axis) in eachpaymentscheme.Agent value â , highestoutside
bid ã , PaymentschemeparametersÈ , Ì , Ô .

ä / i � , andbid å / � � / 3 ä / .
(2) The maximumbid

; /
from anotheragentfor the item,

or askprice (whichever is higher),is uniformly distributed
about� / , i.e.

; /*æÉç �Ó� / 3(è�' � / × è�
 for someconstant,
è � �

.
(3) Theaveragesurplusavailableto themarketmakerwhen
theexchangeclearsis é è per-agent,for someconstanté � �
thatdefinestheamountof surplus.
(4) In equilibrium, the market maker selectsa parameter
(e.g. � ) for the paymentschemeto achieve average-case
budget-balance.Paymentrulesarecomputedbefore agents
bid, andtheparametersareknown to biddingagents.

Agent : hasa quasi-linearutility function, ê / � � / 3 ^ , for
submittingthehighestbid wherê is its paymentto theex-
change,i.e.

^ � å / 3Öf / . Figure1 illustrateseachpayment
rule in this simplemodel,plotting bid price å / againstad-
justedprice å / 3�f / ; e.g.,in Vickrey theagentpaysonly

;
for any bid å / i ; , in Thresholdtheagentpays å / �ë; × �
for å / i ; × � , and å / for

; � å / e ; × � , givenparameter� , etc.
For eachpaymentschemewe determine:(a) an agent’s

optimalbidding strategy asa functionof the parametersof
therule, e.g. � or

Þ
; and(b) theequilibriumparameteriza-

tion of therule,e.g.valuefor � , thatleadsto budget-balance
given thatagentsfollow this optimalbidding strategy. The
analysisleadsto a relationshipbetweenthe availablesur-
plus and the degreeof manipulationfor eachpaymentrule
(seeFigure4).

One can be critical of our assumptions.We leave un-
definedboth the valuationdistribution functions à / �O� 
 and
the distribution that definesthe item an individual agent
values. It is quite likely that there are no à / �O� 
 that are
consistentwith our assumptionof a uniformly distributed
second-highestbid in equilibrium. In addition, we adopt
average-casebudget-balanceandcomputepaymentrulesbe-
fore agentsbid, but ignoreany effect thatruleshave on sur-
plusvia agents’biddingstrategies.

However, we believe that this analysishas significant
value. Its main successis that it clearly demonstratesthe
effect thatdifferenttypesof budget-balancedVickrey-based
paymentrulescanhave on agentmanipulation.We leave a

full equilibriumanalysisfor futurework.

Graphical Intuition. Manipulationhastwo effectson the
expectedutility for an agent: (i) the probability of the ad-
justedbid beingaccepteddecreases,and(ii) thetotal utility
if thebid is acceptedcangoupbecausetheagent’spayment
mightbereduced.Paymentruleschange(ii) but not (i), and
in turneffectagents’bidsandtheefficiency of theexchange.

In Figure 2 we plot the utility for a particularbid, å �� 3 ä , asthe valueof the outsidebid
;

varies,for payment
schemesVickrey, No-Discount,Thresholdand Fractional.
Eachsubplotis for a singlescheme,with individual curves
correspondingto differentbids.6
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Figure2: Utility of bids áBì�â�Ç|í with íMìhîN¾	¿J¾	ï ð�¿J¾	ï ñ!ò , âìôó ,
as the bestoutsidebid ã variesbetween¾ and ó . ÈõìP¾	ï ö in
Threshold,and Ì2ìÖ¾�ï ñ in Fractional.

In theVickrey schemea lowerbid reducestheagent’sex-
pectedutility becauseit decreasestheprobabilityof success
without increasingtheutility of asuccessfulbid. In compar-
ison,with no discounttheagentgainsutility on all success-
ful bids by the amountof deviation from truthful bidding.
In theThresholdschemea lower bid only reducestheprice
paidfor a limited rangeof outsidebids(closerthan � to the
bid price), while in the Fractionalschemea lower bid re-
ducesthepricepaidon all successfulbids(but by lessthan
in theNo Discountscheme).

Makingourassumptionaboutthedistributionof
;

around
anagent’s value � / , we cancomputetheexpectedutility for
different levels of manipulationundereachschemeas the
areaundera particularcurve in a plot like Figure2.7 The
expected-utilitymaximizing bid correspondsto the curve
with maximumarea.In Figure3weplot theexpectedgain in
utility (in comparisonwith truthful bidding), ÷ªêg� ä 
�3 ÷ªêg� �"
 ,
for bid å � � 3 ä in eachpaymentrule. Ruleparametersare
setto giveBB with surplusé �ø�`)-� at optimalagentstrate-

6Althoughnot plottedhere,thecurvesfor Equalaresimilar to
theNo-Discountcase(exceptshiftedhigherin utility by aconstant
amount),andLargeis similar to Threshold.

7It is at this stagethat an equilibrium analysiswould needto
usea derivedexpressionfor thedistributionof ã .
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Figure3: ExpectedGain in Utility for differentbids á�ìùâ4Çßí
undereachpaymentscheme,with rule parameterssetto give BB
with surplusúØìÖ¾�ïxó .
gies. Notice that the level of manipulation,

ä V , that maxi-
mizestheagent’s gainin utility is smallestin theThreshold
schemefor this valueof surplus.

The results(below) show that the Large and Threshold
rulesperformwell in this model,andleadto the following
intuitiveremarksaboutpaymentrules(seeFigure1):
1. A largeflat sectionfor bidscloseto theagent’s truevalue
is useful, i.e. with adjustedbid price independentof the
agent’sbid price.
2. Nowhereshouldtheadjustedbid pricebegreaterthanthe
agent’s bid price(for IR with truthful bidding),which con-
strainstheline to lie to theright of the“no-discount”line.
3. It is moreimportantto implementtheflat sectionfor val-
ues,� , far from thehighestoutsidebid,

;
, thanvaluesclose

to the highestoutsidebid (i.e. Large rather than Small),
becausemanipulationis alreadymorerisky for true values
closeto � thanfar from

;
.8

It is useful to think about the “degreeof manipulation
freedom”availableto anagent,which in this simplesingle-
bundlemodel is the differencebetweenan agent’s value �
andthehighestoutsidebid

;
. In general,this is simplymea-

suredby the Vickrey discountto an agentthat bids truth-
fully, i.e. theamountby which it couldhave reducedits bid
priceandstill participatedin thesametrades.TheLargeand
Thresholdschemesareeffectivebecausethey makemanipu-
lationmoredifficult andlessusefulfor anagentwith a large
degreeof manipulationfreedom,while leaving theability to
manipulateof agentswith a small degreeof manipulation
freedomunchanged.This is a good incentive strategy be-
causeit attacksthe “low risk” manipulationopportunities,
but leavesthe “high risk” opportunities.Agentsareuncer-
tainaboutthebidsfrom otheragentsandalwaysrun therisk
of biddingtoo low andforfeiting a profitabletrade.

Results. Table3 summarizestheanalyticalresults,giving
anagent’s optimalbiddingstrategy,

ä V , asa functionof the
parameterin eachscheme,and the expecteddiscountper-

8Notethatin termsof efficiency thepictureis mixed.While we
canstandmoremanipulationfrom agentswith large valuescom-
paredto ã , without changingthe tradesthatwe implement,if the
bids from thoseagentsdoeschangethe final implementationthe
effect onefficiency is likely to bequitelarge.

Rule OptimalManipulation,í�û ExpectedDiscount
No-Discount ü�ý�þ 0

Vickrey ¾ ü!ýNö
Fractional »(¼N½Wÿ�¾	¿��������¹ ���	� ü�
 »4ÐxÑ|ÿÒü!ýNö�¿������ ¹ ����� ± 

Threshold »4ÐxÑ�� È�¿�ü�ý�þ�� »(¼+½Wÿ�¾�¿ � ��� ¹�� � ±� � 


Equal �����¹ � � ���	���� �Small »(¼+½�� ¾�¿�»4ÐxÑM¶Lü!ý*þ�¿vü>ÇÉÈM¸�� »4ÐxÑ! ü!ýNö�¿JÈ ¹ ýNö�ü�"
Large 0, if È Ë ü�ý$# þ Ç>È ¹ ý+ö*ü&%Éü!ýNö , if È Ëßü�ý$# þü!ý*þ , otherwise ¾ , otherwise

Reverse »(¼N½  ¾	¿ ��� �¹ " »4ÐxÑ�� ü�ý+ö	¿@È�ýNö'�
Table3: Analytical results.
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Figure4: Optimalagentmanipulation,í�û�¶LúF¸ , (asa proportionofü ) undereachpaymentschemeastheamountof availablesurplus
increasesfrom 0 to ü!ý*þ per-agent.

agentgiven that optimal strategy.9 We presentan example
derivation,for theThresholdrule,below.

In Figure4 we enforceBB, computingparametersin the
paymentschemesto settheexpecteddiscountequalto sur-
plus é è , andplot theequilibriummanipulationperformedin
eachpaymentschemeastheamountof surplusvaries.The
Vickrey paymentschemecanbe implementedwith surplusè	Ý! 

per-agent,soall schemesexceptEqualandNo-Discount
preventmanipulationcompletelyfor é i �`) ��� . For smaller
amountsof surplusthe market maker is forced to deviate
from Vickrey, and move left in Figure 4. At é � �

no
schemescanprovide any discount,and the agentmanipu-
latesby

è	Ý��
.

First, notice that the simple minded Equal schemeap-
pearsto havebadincentiveproperties.In fact,theThreshold
methoddominatesall other schemesin this model except
Large. Large hasan interestingbad-goodphasetransition
at é � �!Ý�(

, andcanprevent manipulationcompletelyfor�!Ý)( � é � ��Ý! eventhoughagentswith smallVickrey dis-
countsmight have benefitedfrom manipulationwith hind-
sight.Agentuncertaintycoupledwith therisk of biddingtoo
low andeitherfalling from theflat sectionor under-bidding
thehighestoutsidebid leadagentsto bid truthfully.

9It is usefulto confirmthatall expressionsreduceto thatfor the
Vickrey andNo-Discountrulesat extremeparametervalues(e.g.Ì|ìhî+¾�¿Êó+ò in Fractional,ÈÖìhî+¾	¿vü�ý�þ�ò in Threshold,etc.)
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Example Derivation: Threshold Rule. Each agentre-
ceives� discount

y|��� � �6' å 3 � ; × � 
J
 , for someconstant� � � . Theagent’sutility givenbid � 3 ä , value � , highest
outsidebid

;
, andThreshold� , is computedas:

êg�O� 3 ä ' � '@; ' � 
B�+* � 3 � ; × � 
Ê' if � 3 ä i ; × �� 3 �O� 3 ä 
Ê' if
; × � � � 3 ä i ;�6'

otherwise

Assumethat � � è
, so that the agentwill receive a dis-

countfor somechoiceof
ä e è

. Considerthreecases.
Case(1),

ä � èN3 � . Theexpectedutility for bid
ä

given � ,÷&,W� ä ' � 
 is:- \/.+\102
3'45- \�6I �

3 � ; × � 
�K87 � ;0
�9�; × - \/.2
3'45- \/.+\10I �

3 �Ó� 3 ä 
qK:7 � ;X
�9�; × -<; 62
3�45- \/.

�=7 � ;0
�96;
� � èÊ3 ä 3 � 
��è �Ó� 3 � 
O3 � �è?> �O� 3 ä 3 � 
 � 3 �Ó� 3(è�
 ��@ × ä�	è � ä × � 3 ä 


In case(2),
èv3 � e ä � è , ÷&,W� ä ' � 
B� - \�.A3�45- \16I � 3 �O� 3 ä 
�K87 � ;0
�9�;ß�ä � èª3 ä 
5Ý��	è . In Case(3),

è e ä
, then ÷B,�� ä ' � 
B��� . ¿From

this, theagent’soptimalbiddingstrategy, denoted
ä V���� 
 , by

differentiationw.r.t.
ä

andcaseanalysis,is:ä V �[� 
B�ôy|{�} I � '@è	Ý���K
The discount to the agent for bid å � � 3 ä is:

f �Ó� 3ä ' � '@; ' � 
�� y2��� I �6' � 3 ä 3 � ; × � 
qK . The expecteddis-
count,first in thecasethat

ä � è�3 � , is:

÷ f � ä ' � 
>� - \�.+\102
3�45- \16I �

3 ä 3 � ; × � 
�K87 � ;0
�9�;
� �Ó� 3 ä 3 � 
 � è�3 ä 3 � 
��è 3 � �è > �O� 3 ä 3 � 
 � 3 �O� 3�è�
 � @

or ÷ f � ä ' � 
�� �
in the case

ä � è`3 � . Substituting
for the agent’s optimal bidding strategy

ä V[��� 
 we have:÷ f � ä V���� 
N' � 
=��y2���DCp�6' ® 6Ê\X�E0 °O±� 6 F . Now, with per-agent

surplus é è and budget-balance,suchthat ÷ f V���� 
 � é è ,
the exchangeshouldset �(V��Óé 
�� y|{-} > �`' 6�!G ��3IH �*� éKJ @
to minimizemanipulation.

Experimental Analysis
In this sectionwe provide an experimentalanalysisof the
paymentschemesin a set of combinatorialproblem in-
stances. Agents are either buyers or sellers, and values
are assignedto agentsfor bundlesfollowing the Random,
WeightedRandom,Decay, andUniform distributionsfrom
Sandholm(1999), adaptedin this caseto a combinatorial
exchange.Eachagentsubmitsbids(asks)for multiple bun-
dles, with exclusive-or constraintsacrossbids (asks). We
testproblemswith 5, 10, and20 agents,a total of 100bids
andasks(evenly distributedacrossagents),50 goods,and
with differentproportionsof buyersandsellers.10

10Resultsareaveragedover 80 probleminstances,for numbers
of Buyer/SellersLÛî+ñ�ý�ñ�¿�M�ý*ð�¿@þ�ý+ð	¿vö�ý�ó�¿NóÊ¾�ý�óH¾	¿NóNñ*ý�ñ!ò .
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Figure5: AverageSingle-AgentGain in Utility from manipula-
tion by N % (vs. truthful bidding),in a systemin which everyother
agentmanipulatesby N %. Problemsize:5 buyers/5sellers.

In our theoreticalmodelweadoptedaverage-casebudget-
balanceto make the analysistractable. We now revert to
themorenaturalworst-case(or every-time)budget-balance
in which the market maker distributesexactly the available
surplusevery time the exchangeis cleared. Paymentrules
arenow computedafter bidsarereceived.

We performa limited strategic analysis.First,we assume
thatthestrategy of agent: is to adjustall its bidsandasksby
thesamefractionalamount,O / %, i.e. submittingbid pricesO / % below valueandaskprices O / % above value. Second,
we look for a symmetricNashequilibrium in which every
agentfollows the samestrategy, for some O %. Finally, we
computeanapproximationto this equilibriumfor computa-
tional tractability. We computetheaverageutility gainto a
singleagentfor 0% vs. O % manipulation,given thatevery
otheragentmanipulatesby O %, anddeterminethe amount
of manipulation,O`V , thatmaximizesthisutility gain.Weas-
sumethat this is alsothe optimal strategy for an individual
agentagainstapopulationof agentswith fixedstrategies O`V ,
andthereforetheNashequilibrium.11

Given this, we readoff the symmetricNashequilibrium
underaparticularpaymentruleasthepeakof a plot suchas
that in Figure5, which plots the gain in utility for strategyO % vs. 0% in a systemin which every agentfollows strat-
egy O %, in this casefor the 5 buyers/5sellersproblemset.
In this case,noticethat the equilibrium manipulationlevel
in Large and Thresholdis lessthanunderthe other rules,
in this casearound10% and20% in Large andThreshold,
comparedwith 30%,40%and50%in Fractional,Equaland
No-Discount.In addition,theamountof utility gainin Large
andThresholdis muchlessthanin theotherschemes.

In Table4 wesummarizetheresultsof experimentsacross
all problemsets.We compare:theaverageutility gain,and
thecorrelationwith Vickrey discounts,at manipulationlev-
elsof 10%,20%and30%in eachscheme;andtheaverage
optimal degreeof manipulationby agentsin eachscheme,

11Onebenefitof this techniqueis thatwehaveamethodto mea-
surethedegreeof manipulationevenwhenthereis in factno sym-
metricpureNashequilibrium.
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No-Discount Vickrey Small Frac
UtilityP Gain 0.799 -0.195 0.479 0.211
Correlation 0.053 1.0 0.356 0.590

Manipulation,í û 48 0 48 32
Efficiency (%) 58 100 58 78

Threshold Equal Large Reverse
Utility Gain 0.110 0.516 0.029 0.337
Correlation 0.543 0.356 0.176 0.522

Manipulation,í û 22 46 18 44
Efficiency (%) 86 62 88 64

Table4: Experimentalresults. Utility gain andCorrelationwith
Vickrey discountscomputedfor manip. 10%,20% and30%,and
averagedover all probleminstances(for 5–20agents).

andthe correspondingallocative efficiency. The allocative
efficiency in the LargeandThresholdschemesis consider-
ably higherthanin theotherschemes.

Discussion
Thepartialordering

%
Large,Threshold

,RQ
Fractional

Q
Re-

verse
Q %

Equal,Small
,

from theexperimentalresultsis re-
markablyconsistentwith theresultsof our theoreticalanal-
ysis.AlthoughtheLargeschemegeneratesslightly lessma-
nipulationandhigherallocative efficiency thanThreshold,
the correlationbetweendiscountsandVickrey discountsis
muchgreaterin ThresholdthanLarge. An agent’s discount
in Large is very sensitive to its bid, and we expect Large
to be lessrobust thanThresholdin practicebecauseof this
all-or-nothingcharacteristic.

As discussedearlier, we have madea numberof assump-
tions, both in the analytic modelsof agentmanipulation
and also in the manipulationstructureconsideredexperi-
mentally. In additionto understandingthe effectsof these
assumptions,in future work we would also like to: quan-
tify worst-caseandaverage-caseutility gainsfrom manipu-
lation in eachpaymentscheme,givenaparticularamountof
surplus;andderive optimalpaymentschemes,for example
minimizing worst-casegainsfrom manipulation. One av-
enueis to askhow badwouldtheefficiency getif everyagent
wasperfectlyinformedabouttheotheragents,andfollowed
abest-possiblebiddingstrategy giventhepaymentrules.Fi-
nally, we suspectthatstochasticpaymentrulesmight prove
to have interestingincentiveproperties.

Conclusions
We constructedbudget-balancedpaymentschemesto min-
imize different distancefunctions to Vickrey payments,
and showed analytically and experimentallythat a simple
Thresholdrulehasbetterincentivepropertiesthanotherpay-
mentschemes.Theeffect of the paymentschemeis to im-
plementadistributionof manipulation-preventingdiscounts
acrossa populationof agentsto exploit an agent’s inherent
uncertaintyaboutbids from otheragentsandthe degreeto
which manipulationcanbe useful. The Thresholdrule in-
creasesthe amountby which an agentwith a large degree
of manipulationfreedommustadjustits bid to haveauseful
effect on the price it finally pays,while leaving unaffected

the manipulationpropertiesfor agentswith a small degree
of manipulationfreedom.

Finally, we notethat the schemesoutlinedherecanalso
allow a market maker to make a small profit by taking a
sliverof budget-balance,or usedin combinationwith a par-
ticipation charge to move paymentscloserto Vickrey pay-
ments.
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